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Tune INN Benefit Concert

6th Anniversary Give Back Party

Mount Ogden Golf Tournament

Casino Night: A Night in Polynesia

Who is ready for live music?! Tune INN concert goers will bask in the sun at the

beautiful (Instagram worthy!) AOKI Event Garden for an amazing line up of

local bands paired with local food, drinks and great company. This venue

provides plenty of space for social distancing! Band bios on our website. 

Visit tibhospice.org for tickets. Contact us for sponsorship opportunities!

Each year we are blessed to have dedicated staff, volunteers and welcoming

neighbors so we find it extremely important to have an appreciation party to

celebrate our amazing community. This is a free event with food, entertainment  

and the opportunity to connect with other supporters of The INN Between. 

Join us for our 7th Annual Golf tournament for day of golfing at the beautiful

Mount Ogden Golf Course with lunch, prize drawings and a chance to win a

new car with a hole in one! 

Guests will be swept way to the island life for our 5th Annual Casino Night fundraiser! This

signature event provides a themed experience each year that focuses on a specific culture's

celebration of life while honoring those who have passed with us at The INN Between. Ticket

includes dinner by Utah Food Services, a drink ticket for a themed cocktail crafted by Copa

Bar Services, endless entertainment and a night to remember.

Tickets $40

Free event!

Tickets $100

Foursome $300 Foursome + Hole Sponsor $400



 

Annual Sponsorship Opportunities 
Thank you for your participation. All sponsorships come with recognition and opportunities. If you have any questions 
or would like customization please contact Jillian Olmsted at 801-657-4522 or jillian@tibhospice.org. Donations can be 
paid in one lump sum, divided between selected programs, or paid separately throughout the year. 

Name:  
Company:  
Address:  
Phone:   E-Mail:  

I would like to participate in sponsorship support of The INN Between through the following programs: 

Presenting Sponsor for All Four Events �  $25,000 $  

This giving level includes all the benefits of the presenting sponsor of each event listed below plus acknowledgment on 
our websites home page and featured social media content. This package can be tailored to fit your needs. 

TUNE INN - A Benefit Concert  
�  Presenting - $5,000 �  Gold - $2,500 �  Food Sponsor - $500  $  

Presenting sponsor receives all the benefits of a Gold sponsor, featured social media recognition, plus 10 event tickets. Gold sponsors 
will have their logo prominently placed throughout the event including on all marketing materials, a mention during the program, 
opportunity to provide swag/item for gift bag, and 5 event tickets. Food sponsor will have logo recognition on serving table and on 
marketing materials. 

6th Anniversary Give Back Event 
�  Presenting - $5,000 �  Gold - $1,000 �  Silver Sponsor - $500  $  

Presenting sponsor receives all the benefits of a Gold Sponsor plus acknowledgment during program, opportunity to provide a gift bag 
with logo and a reserved table for 10 at event and featured social media recognition. Gold sponsor receives gold level logo recognition 
and a reserved table for 5. Silver sponsor will have silver logo recognition on all marketing materials. 

Mount Ogden Golf Tournament 

�  Presenting - $5,000 �  Gold - $2,500 �  Hole Sponsor - $400  $  
Presenting sponsor includes all the benefits of the Gold sponsor plus prominent logo recognition on all marketing materials, at 
event and featured social media recognition. Gold sponsor includes logo recognition throughout event at Gold level, opportunity to 
provide gift bag item and mention at luncheon. Hole sponsor includes foursome registration ($300 value). 

CASINO NIGHT - A Night in Polynesia 

�  Presenting - $15,000 �  Gold - $10,000 �  Silver Sponsor - $5,000 TAKEN! 
�  Entertainment Sponsor (performers) - $1,000 �  Photo Booth Sponsor- $500   
�  Reserved Table for 8 $1,000 �  Casino Table Sponsor- $250 $  

Presenting sponsor receives benefits of gold and silver sponsor levels plus two reserved tables at event for 20, acknowledgment in 
program and in annual report. Gold sponsor receives logo recognition at Gold level, opportunity to provide gift bag item, mention 
during event program 1 reserved table for 10 and logo recognition on all marketing materials. Silver sponsor receives logo 
recognition at silver level, mention during program and 5 tickets to event. All sponsors will be recognized throughout the event 
with QR codes! Sponsor a table, get 8 tickets, logo recognition only at your table plus perks (think bonus casino money and no 
need to save seats!). Sponsor a Casino Table and get logo recognition at 1 casino table plus the opportunity to display brochures 
and business cards.  

 
Thank you for supporting our mission to end needless suffering and deaths on the streets of our community. 

Online Payments can be made on tibhospice.org, via phone 801-657-4522, via check: 1216 E 1300 S SLC, UT 84105 or an invoice can be 
requested. 
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